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SOCIETY TARES ON SOME LIFE

Xut Full of LtttU Thiigi that Ettp
People Moving.

LUNCHEONS, THEATER PARTIES AND GOLF

7Inr Oppnrlunlllpn to (in Out Orfrrrd
and All Appnrently Knjojeil by

the I'eople. WIiii Wcro
Concerned,

The gaiety of tho last week would al-

most lead one to bcllovc that the lone
promised nnd longer delayed Reason of
luncheons Is about to. bo realized after
all, for though thcro hns been nothing
really large, there havo been n number
of smart affairs, each Including from eight
to ton and more of tho fashionable women
and a fow occasions when the men havo
been Ut In. Theso last, however, have been
confined principally to the Countvy club.

Of courso, tho Mansfield engagement was
the ical feature of tho week, and society
wan present almost In a body. It Is doubt-
ful It any other occasion of the season
has attracted as largo a representation of
the fashionable set.

Next week, undor tho direction of three
natrons, that have long slnco established
reputations for novel entertaining, tho

I younger women will present something new
through the medium of an old time favor-lt- o

tableaux. Tho affair Is to bo given
next Thursday everting at Metropolitan hall,
those taking part will be: Mr. Arthur
Cooley, Misses Kllpatrlck, Kdlth Smith,
Elizabeth Allen, Peck, Kountze, Helen
Jones, Spurgl, Moore, (larclssen, Curtis,
Csrlta Curtis, McPborson, Louise Peck and
Swenshurg.

In splto of the other things, the Coun-
try club has claimed first place In tho
Interest of many and every day, when the
weather would permit, n crowd of en-

thusiasts golfers have visited tho links.
Vestcrday afternoon there was nn un-

usually largo crowd there, dinners being
nerved to fifty. Tho evening's attendnncn
was in proportion both from tho point of
nttendanco and enjoyment.

Jlumor says that Juno Is not to seo tho
consummation of two affairs that were to
havo been chief among tho contributions
to Its Interest. Tho weddings have been
postponed until October.

Perhaps tho most olabornto children's
gathering over enjoyed by a party of
Omaha's llttlo people, was that at Metropol-
itan club from 3 until (1 o'clock yester-
day aftornoon In celebration of tho fiftieth
birthday of Mr. Julius Moycr, when fully
125 llttlo peoplo nnd young people ranging
In ago from 4vmonths to 21 years, wero
treated to a birthday party which Included
every variety of entertainment usually fur-nlsh-

on such occasions, and somo others
besides. Tho majority of "Undo" Julius'
guests were of tho younger boys and girls
with Just n, sufficient number of their older
brothers and sisters nnd mammas to see
that everyono was well entertained and en-
tertaining. Promptly at 3 o'clock tho party
opened with a grand march led by Mr.
Meyer and his very small and vory much
envlod nleco and nophow. Miss Lillian nnd
Master Sydney Moycr. Round and round
tho hall they marched to the Inspiring
music of tho full string orchestra, con-
cealed behind tho tall palms on tho stage.
Next camo n May polo danco, tho ilrty-tw- o

participants, llttlo girls In tho dalntlost
of frocks, marched Into tho hall doing the
cakowalk stops, headed by Moster Sydney
Meyor, who with his gaily borlbboncd enne,
acted as drum major. After tho walk the
lino approached tho polo about tho pedestal
of which somo of tho llttlo girls posod
while tho others caught up tho streaming
ribbons and went through tho pretty fig-
ures of tho May polo danco, winding In and
out until tho ribbons wcro wound closo to
tho polo.

Then came tho dancing. In which all par-
ticipated and at tho end of the program the
chlldron fell Into lino nnd marched past tho
grab bag, from which each ono drew forth a
toy, os souvenir of tho occasion. Tho unwrap-
ping of theso occuplod somo tlmo and whon
nil bad been duly Inspected llttlo glided
rolls wore passed to all, which, whon
pulled from both ends, exploded with a
loud crack and gorgeous paper capa flow out.
Donning tho caps tho procession was formed
onco more and nil marched down to tho
dining room, which was gaily decorated
with red nnd white streamers and festoonB
of paper. All wero seated at onco at tho
big V shaped table, nt the head of which
stood tho birthday cako with Its flfty-on- o

blazing candles, marking tbo place of tho
host. Down tho longth of tho table on
cither sldo wero strown ferns, carnations
and American neauty roses, with nn occa-
sional bunch of tho roses In a tall vnso.

Each plato was marked with n box of
confectionery and an orango nnd whon nil
wero seatod tho long rows of bright happy
faces presented a sceno. which, with the
peals of childish laughter, must long bo
remembered by all who wcro privileged to
be present.

During tho afternoon Mr. Meyer was as-
sisted by a number of young women and
matrons who helped to mako tho affair ono
that must long stand out permanently In tho
memory of overy child present.

Mr. Meyer was tho recipient of several
valuabla remembrances, among which wero
a handsome reading lamp and a leathor
couch from tho chlldron.

I.nncnntr-WIIn- n,

Tho marrlngo of Miss Jessie Klmlra Wll-eo- n

and Mr. Bernard Lancaster was, quietly
solemnized on Tuesday evening at the homo
of the brido's mother, Mrs. I. E. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Lancaster left Immediately
after tho ceremony for SU Paul, Minn., nnd
from thcro will go cast.

I'lenanrea Pant.
The Hawthorne club mot nt tho home of

Mr. and Mrs. Tlahm last evening.
Tho Mexican club met at tha homo of

Mrs. Frank Turney on Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Harry Tlnney entertained the

Bouth Side Whist club on Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. John L. Webster entertained tho
Euchro club on Monday after-

noon.
Mrs. Mcrrlara was hostess nt a most en-

joyable euchro party nt the
Morriam on Wednesday afternoon.

Complimentary of Miss Egbert, Mrs. J. T.
Kimball gave .1 small luncheon on Thurs-
day, when MrsA Keysor, Mrs. McConnoll,
Mrs. Mlchlo and Mrs. Fair Fnlrflcld were
tho guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Charfc" Urccno, Mr. and
Mrs. McCord and Mr. aid Mrs. Peck were
guests of Sr. and Mrs. Curtis nt Sunday
ovenlng tea lost week. My. nullock was
the guest of honor.

Mrs. Burd Miller entartalnVd tno mem-
bers of tho Prlscilla club on Tjjhursday n,

tho prlzos for tho aftcknon's con"
test being won by Mrs. EdwardInrsnnI1
and Mrs. C. D. Ttoscnbury.

MUses Burke, Edith Smith, CarltnXurtla
and Lomax; Messrs. Keogh, Podlgo,

" Kiuasuy mauo up a bowling pairaay evening, Mrs. John A. Mc
unano acting as chaperone.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Porter Peck en-
tertained a large party of friends at a
series of two muslcales last week, ono nn
Monday evening nnd tho other Wednes-
day evening, about sixty guests being pres-
ent at each. Mrs. H. P. Wbltmoro and Miss
Bishop furnished tho program tho first
pyenlsg Kcdassday, ovinias Mlsa

Oarelssen, Miss Bella Robinson of Council
Bluffs, Miss Peck and Mr. Oarelssen d.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred W. Clarke bad as
their guests at dinner Thursday evening
Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Hirst, Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Weller, E. A. Clarke and Besan Clarko
of Qulncy, 111. Tho dinner was given In
honor of tho CSth birthday of C. F. Weller.

Mrs. P. Nellsen entertained the members
of the Au Rovolr club on Wednesday aftor-
noon nt her home, 2702 Cuming street, Mrs.
Miller being tbo guest of honor. A pro-
fusion of lilacs were used In tho decora-
tion of tho rooms and tho afternoon was
spent In n guessing contest.

In honor of Miss Etta Jacoby, who Is
tho guest of her cousin, Mrs. Arthur llran-dcl- s,

for a tlmo, Mrs. Sam Wortheliuer
gavo a luncheon on Wednesday n. whl.'n
twelve guests wcro present. Tho ditnlls
were carried out entirely In red, red shaded
candles and carnations beln uic-1- .

Miss Halllo Patterson was hostess at
last Monday's meeting of the Jhamer
Oheccl club at which twelve of tho mem-
bers wdro present. "Sixty-Three- " was tho
gatno of tho afternoon, Miss Grace Northup
making tho high score. Refreshments wcro
served nt the close of tho game.

The Woman's auxiliary of Unity church
gave n May party nt Metropolitan hall on
Thursday evening, which wns their last
this spring. The nffalr was most enjoynblo
and was largoly attended. The May day
Idea was carried out In every detail of tho
arrangement, decoration and costuming.

Tho members of tho cooking and sowing
clubs with their husbands nnd escorts en-

joyed an Informal hop at the Country club
on Frldny oveilng, tho musjc being fur-
nished by Mr. nnd Mrs. Luther Kountzo's
pianola. Refreshments wcro served during
tho ovenlng and tho nffolr proved ono of
tho Jolllest of the week.

Mrs. James Erwln gavo a pretty luncheon
on Wednesday In honor of Miss Egbert,
who haB been Mrs. Howard's guest. A largs
bowl of lilacs occupied tho center of the
bare table, dollies of Plna cloth being used.
Thoso present wero Mrs. Mlchlo, Mrs. Rlng-wal- t,

Mrs. Fairfield, Mrs. Olffors, Mrs.
Kllpatrlck and Miss Egbert.

Tho Dnmen Kaffeo Kracnzchen celebrated
their seventeenth anniversary day Inst Fri-
day at the home of Mrs. ncn Oobst. Cnrds
nnd games were played, speeches made by
severnl members of tho club nnd refresh-
ments served, every member departing with
tho best wishes for tho future continuation
of tho Kaffeo Kracnzchen.

Tho members of tho Original Cooking
club wero entertained nt a charming little
luncheon nt tho Country club on Thursday
by Mrs. Herbert Wheeler, who was also a
member, previous to her going to Washing-
ton. Tho tablo decorations wero especially
approprlato and pretty, daisies being tho
(lowers used. Mrs. Wheeler's guosts wero
Mlssos Lindsay, Helen Smith, Graco Allen,
Webster, Gertrude Kountze, .Mesdamtjs
Luther Kountze, Charles Kountzo, Wllklns,
BurgcsB, McCormick nnd Wheeler.

Mrs. Ward Burgess gave a dinner party at
tho Country club on Tuesday ovenlng to
the mombers of tho Cooking club, lilacs,
carnations and ferns trimming tho tables
most effectively. In the evening the party
enjoyed nn Informal danco in tho main
room of tho club. Thoso present were:
Misses Webster, Helen Smith, Kountzo,
Mesdames McCormick, Crofut, Luther
Kountzo, Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Wllklns. Mr.
mid Mrs. Horbert Wheeler, Mr. C. Charles
Pratt of Portland, Ore.; Phil Dodge, Mr.
Gannett, Mr. Paxton and Mr. Baldredge.

In honor of Mrs. Holtcrhoff, Mrs. C. W.
Lyman gnvo ono of tho most charming
luncheons of the senson on Wednesday. Tha
guests were -- seated at two tables, in the
decoration of which carnations were used,
pink on ono nnd white on tho other. The
place cards wero sketches of cats and on
tho back of each was a sot of questions, tho
answers to each of which Included the word
"cat." Tho guests wero Mesdames Holtcr-
hoff, Dan Wheeler, Jr., Rogers, Chase, Wood,
Gulou, Rcdlck, Remington, Barlow, Joslyn,
Beldcn, Offutt, Funkhouser, Bullock, Mills-paug- h,

Davl3, Peck, Barkalow, McCord and
Miss Decrlng.

In celebration of their twenty-fift- h wed-
ding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dnvls
entertained a dinner party last Saturday
ovenlng, which Included tho members of the
family nnd several of those present at
their wedding. The party was seated at two
tables. At tho bridal lahln worn ir nn,i
Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Peck and
airs, uarxalow, who were Mrs. Davis'
bridesmaids. Mrs. Klrhnlnnn nn,i tr.
Douel, who wcro the flower girls, Mr. I'cclc
wno was trio best man, nnd Mr. Latham
Davis, ono of tho ushers. Tho tablo decora-
tion was of lllllcs of tho volloy, tho flowers
used twenty-flv- o ycar3 ago. Tho otherguests present wcro Mrs. Clarkson, Mrs.
Vlles. Mrs. Mlllsnausrh. Mm. Thnmni t,m
Zanner, Mr. and Mrs. Luthor Kountze, Mr!
nnu kith, imier, air. nnd Mrs. T. B,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knnntin Mr
nnd Mrs. Fronch, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Baum,
airs, uiwara unvis, Mrs. Rlngwalt and Miss
Kountzo.

Movenienla nnd Whereabouts.
Mr. John A. Crolghton has gone to Chi-

cago.
Miss Swensburg returned from California

last week.
Mrs. Horace Burt has returned from a

western trip.
Mrs. J. M. Eddy has gone to Los Angeles

to spend somo time.
Mrs. Manley W. Rayley nnd son have re-

turned from Los Angeles.
Mrs. Frank Judson Is in Minnesota vis-

iting friends and relatives.
General and Mrs. Manderson arrived

homo from Washington on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurctto Fobs left on Fri-

day for Denvor to mako their home. .
Mrs. H. Berg has gono to Madison, S. D.,

to spend somo tlmo with her daughter.
Mrs. Savago will leave this week to

spend tho summer with friends In Boston.
Mr. H. A. Clarko and Mr. Besan Clarko

of Qulncy, 111., nro guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred W. Clarko.

Mr. Pcdlgo left on Thursday for Wash-
ington, where ho will await orders from tho
War department.

Mts. A. P. Tukey and son, Allen, loft
on Tuesday for Maine, where they will
spend tho summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred White returned last
week from tholr wedding trip nnd are at
homo nt tho Georgia.

Mr. James Lemloy has returned from
Vltllsca. Ia., where ho has spent several
weeks visiting friends.

Mrs. William Henntngs nnd daughter re-

turned last week from California, whero
they have spent some time.

Misses Fay nnd Hazol Hitchcock aro at
home from school for a fow days with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hitchcock.

Mrs. E. H. Aharp left last Saturday for
Kansas City to Join her husband. They
will make tholr home there In tho future.

Mrs. Popplcton has gone to Chicago to
Join hur daughter,. Mrs. Myron Learned,
who hns teen there for threo weeks past.

Mrs. Alfred Qulncy Campbell has re-
turned from tho south, accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. C. r. Hernt of Memphis.

Mrs. C. W. Hamilton, Miss Hamilton and
Miss Mao Hamilton arrived home yesterday
from an elghtoon months' tour of Europe.

Mrs. Bon Rosenthal nnd llttlo son left
on Tuesday for the east to spend the sum
mer ai wow vorK, Atlantic City Bnd other
ipnsi points.
Vlrs. Ocorgo V.'. Hoobler entertained

Mlsies Pound. Barr. Dean and Whiting of
tho 1j3tate university faculty while they
were V'n tho clty ou Friday and Saturday
chapercVlnS the university basket ball
team .wok'511 can)0 u t P"UipjU ia tb
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annjal exhibit of tho Omaha Young
Women's Christian association Friday
evening.

Mrs, Wallaco Eber nnd Miss Ebcr re-

turned on Monday from Tcrro Haute, Ind.,
whero they went to attend the wedding of
Mr. Wallnco Eber, Jr.

Miss Ruth Weller went to Denver on
Thursday, expecting to be gono about two
months, dividing the tlmo between Colorado
Springs, Victor and Denver.

Mrs. Arthur Brnndcls roturned on Thurs-
day from Milwaukee, where she has spent
the last ten days with Miss Shackman, who
was her guest during the winter.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Mount nnd Miss Mao Mount
left on Tuesday for their ranch In the
western part of tho state, where they will
spend the grcntcr part of the summer.

Mrs. J. R. Barnnclo 'and son returned
to their homo In Texas on Wednesday
after spending somo tlmo with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Jones of 2I2S Decatur street.

Clifford P. Richardson and wife, lato of
Chicago, will mako their future home In
Omaha with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Richardson of 1137 Georgia avenue.

Miss Spencer Davis and Miss Edna Wal-
lace have gone to Chicago to spend two
weeks, after which they will go to Pitts-
burg, Pa,, to remain during tho rest of the
summer.

Messrs. O. E. Fureu, W. L. Davis and
Fred Goodrich havo gono up to the Min-

nesota lakes on a fishing trip. Judge Ogden,
Messrs. N. II. Tunnlcllff and V. II. Lecd-crlc- h

will Join them this week.
On Thursdny Mr. C. F. Weller celebrated

his fifty-seven- birthday. On entering
his prlvato office at noon ho was very pleas-antl- y

surprised to find a hugo bouquet of
roses, tho gift of tho girls In tho office.
The accompanying card bore tho following
Inscription: "To Mr. C. F. Weller, with
best wishes for a happy birthday, from
'The Girls.'"

Out nt Tomi fluents.
Mrs. A. K. Squire of Chicago Is visiting

her mother, Mrs. Fannlo Chapman.
Mr. Mlllspaugh of Topeka, Kan., Is tho

guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred Davis.
Mrs. Frank Onlngher has as her guost

this week Mrs. J. F. Barrett of Dunlap, la.
Mrs. E. G. Jackson of Oshkosh Is a guest

nt tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrvoy Jack-
son.

Mrs. Margaret McKay of Chicago Is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. T. W. Talia-
ferro.

Mrs. Kurtz, who has bocn Mrs. Gannctt's
guest for several weeks, returned cast on
Thursday.

Mrs. William Hammond of Chicago Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Martha McGowan
of this city.

Mrs. Dudley has returned to St. Louis
after spending several days the guest of
Mrs. John L. Webster.

Mrs. Frank Standlsh returned to hor homo
In Denver on Thursdny after spending sev-
eral weeks In tho city.

Charles Pratt arrived from tho west last
Monday, spending tho week In tho city. Ho
expects to return tomorrow.

After spending somo tlmo with Mrs. Lee
Rothschild, Mrs. Benedict nnd Miss Bene-
dict returned to Cleveland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luclen Wnkeloy of St.
Louis spent a part of last week In the
city at tho homo of Mr. Wakcley's parents.

Mrs. Holtcrhoff, who has bcon Mrs. Will
H. Redlck's guest for the past threo weeks,
returned to her hyne In California on Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Lewis Boukofsky and Mrs. Ben
Davis of Salt Lake City nro spending a few
days with Mrs. Wlllfam Wolff at 403 South
Twenty-fift- h avenue. '

Mrs. Morrison of Lincoln hns been tho
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Tukey, for tho past week and expects to
return to Lincoln on Thursday.

Social Clitt-Chn- t.

Mrs. Luthor Kountzo will bo hostess nt
Monday afternoon's meeting of tho Sewing
club.

Tho engagement Is announced of Miss
Frelda Ranger nnd Mr. Alfred Mock of Now
York City.

Mrs. Byron Smith has Issued cards for n
luncheon, In honor of Mrs. Noycs, for
Wednesday.

Miss Harris of Chicago is expected this
week to bo the guest of her aunt, Mrs. T.
W. Taliaferro.

Tho Bemls Park Neighborly club will
meet at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Bally
on Monday ovenlng,

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kountzo expect to
leave for New York on Thursday, to bo gono
about thre weeks.

Tho Misses Ciiotz will entertain tho A.
O. T Bowling oluo of Thursday, Ma ?0,
at Metropolitan i.lub.

Mr. and Mrs. F. IS. Kcnnnrd oxpect "o
go to tholr summer home, Holyrood, near
Bennington, this week.

Mrs. William Lehner will mako hor home
for tho pretent at the homo of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. II. Cooley.

Mrs. Richard Carrier has given up her
apartments at the Normandle nnd expects
to spend the rummer In tbo cast.

Tho next meeting of tho Original Cook-
ing club will be given at tho homo of
Mrs. Harry McCormick, on Wednesday.

Miss Lillian Heymann will entertain tho
Royal Twenty club at her home, 020 South
Eighteenth street, on Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brandels have taken
the Clarko house at Florence for tho sum-
mer, expecting to tako possession this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tyler Belt are re-
joicing over the birth of a baby girl, which
mado Its debut on the stago of life Friday,
May 10.

Word has been received from New York
that Gonoral Wilson is much Improved.
Mrs. Warren Swltzlor and her two sisters
avo with him.

Mr. und Mrs. Arthur C. Smith will 50
east ab'ut the first of June, Mrs. Smith
and the children expecting to remain thero
during the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Llnlnger and
their granddaughter, Miss Marlon Haller,
sailed from Southampton on Wednesday,
expecting to ar.lvo in Omaha aboit tho
last of tho month.

Mrs. Hulst, with her daughters, Mrs. D.
S. Mercer nnd Mrs. Chase, was called to
Colurabui, Neb., last week by tho Illness
nnd death of her Bon, Mr. Oeorge W. Hulst,
the funeral taking place at Columbus uu
Thursday.

omaiia summits.
Drntou,

The postal clorks and mall carriers of
Omaha will play ball at tho Benson base
ball grounds today.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sprngue moved from
Omaha Into their new home, near tho
Country club, last week.

Sherwood Qulnn has resigned his rural
delivery route nnd Harry Fox has suc-
ceeded him In the position.

Otto Scmersh hns taken for his summer
vacation a position as head clerk In the
drug department at Bennett's.

The Ladles Aid society met at the home,
of Mrs. J. A. Kellar Thursdny afternoon.
It will meet again In two weeks.

The members of the Modern Woodmon
lodge will giro a poverty social at tho
town hall Friday night, May 21.

Mrs. Olmsted, after visiting a few days
at tho homo of Mrs. J, A. Kellar, has re-
turned to Logan, la., where she will spend
the summon

The scarlet fever quarantine, which was
to havo been raised next week from the
bono et Mr, J, A, Morgan, was renewed

on account of his daughter, Ethel, taking
sick with the fever.

Sirs. McCoy has recovered from her se-

vere attack of neuralgia.
Services will be nt the Methodist church

today at 11 a. m. Sunday school at noon.
Tho pustor, Rev. Mr. Marklcy, will talk
about missions,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Jungo and family of
Omaha havo moved Into the new Falk build-
ing. Mr. Jungc has opened a barber shop
In tho samo place.

Martin Larsen, ono of tho soldiers of the
Thirty-nint- h United States Infantry, which
was recently discharged In the Philippines,
returned to his homo Monday night.

At tho Benson art exhibit given Saturday
by tho public school nt tho school houso
11 good sum was realized, which will bo
used to purchase pictures for tho school
rooms,

Tho Initiation of six now members Into
tho Clover Leaf Rebekitb lodge, which was
to havo taken place at the last meeting, wbb
postponed till laslt night. A degree team
of Omaha did tho work.

Florences
Tho pupils taught by Mlts Ida Miller sur-

prised her at her homo Thursday night.
Miss Joscphlno Kelehcr was cnllcd to

Omaha Monday on account of the death of
a sister.

Mrs. J. J. Fox, daughter of Mrs. Nancy
Smith, left Tuesday for Lako Charles, La.,
to Join Mr. Fox.

Miss Florence ArgcnMngor of Fremont
spent the past week visiting with the fam-
ily of Jasper Smith.

Malln Grlfllth and wife of Woodbine, la.,
returned homo with tholr daughter, Mrs.
Charles Purccll, who has been visiting them
for tho past week.

Tho members of tho Chrlstlnn church gavo
an entertainment at their church Friday
night, tho net proceeds going to tho ex-

penses of tho church.
Mrs. J. Donnhuo nnd Mrs. lmes of Fre-

mont returned home Saturday, after spend-

ing a week visiting their parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Joseph Dow ell.
. Carl V. Taylor arrived home Friday nnd
will spend 11 few days with his parents,
Then ho will go to Chadron to finish proving
up on a government claim.

Captain B. F. Reynolds returned Saturday
night from a week's business trip to St.
Louis, Fort Smith, Ark,, nnd Kantns City
in tho Interests of tjio water company.

Captain R. Dodd of St. Louis was hero
visiting friends Wednesday. He spent last
summer hero with tho government steam-boat- a

nnd now has charge of tho Henrietta,
which will bo used as n pleasure boat at
Omaha during the summer.

.MAII1N (iltOWl.VC IIAlMDIiY.

ItlOl AilvertNer'n lliimt Hook of thin
Live Annie)'.

Tho 1901 "Advertiser's Hand Book" of tho
Mnhln Advertising company of Chicago Is

n compact book of forty-olg- pages. It
lists tho leading publications of general cir-

culation nnd also tho dally newspapers of
America, nnd gives tho size of page, adver-
tising rates nnd discounts, politics or re-

ligion, dato of issue, and much other val-uab- lo

Information of every-da- y uso to tho
general advertiser. Tho "Hand Book" Is

not burdened with ndvcrtlacmonts of pub-

lishers, which shows that this agency Is en-

deavoring to keep clear of tho suspicion of
pntronago and undue lnllucnco which theso
evidences of bounty might exert. The Mnhln
agency declines advertisements of liquors
nnd objectlonablo or fake Institutions. Its
business Increased over 60 per cent the last
year, necessitating branch offices nt St.
Louts, Kansns City and Now York. A copy
of tho "Hand Book and seven cards contain-
ing excellent maxims for displaying in ev-

ery office or factory will bo mailed upon re-

ceipt of 50 cents. Address Mahtn Advertis-
ing company, 201 Mnnroo street, Chicago.

REFLECTS OMAHA'S PROGRESS

June Imnup of the Developer Will lie
Devoted In Mi In City's In-

stitution.
Tho Juno number of tho Developer, a

commercial publication of Kansas City,
Mo., will bo of special Interest to the peo-

plo of Omaha and to thoso who transact
business In tho city, for It will contain
tho result of several weoks' work of mem-
bers of tho editorial staff, who havo spent
that tlmo Investigating tho resources and
trade conditions of Omaha.

Tho number will bo a work of art from
overy standpoint. Artists of no mean abil-
ity havo sketched picturesque scones, pub-

lic buildings nnd largo ludustrlal houses,
and from theso drawings havo been pro-par-

photogravures with which tho work
will bo illustrated. The title page con-

tains a drawing of tho hemisphere, show-
ing Omaha as tho center of tho United
States, a position In tho world it Is en-

titled to In tho opinion of Russoll Sage
and others familiar with Its geographical
position and lines of railway.

Tho original drawings from which the
book Is to bo illustrated aro now on ex-

hibition at a Douglas Etrcot art storo and
havo excited tho favorablo comment of
critics. This issuo of the Dovcloper will
consist of forty pages, each ono of which
will bo devoted to the Interests of Omaha.

Correct TIiIiik for thin Senson.
Tho ladles' bathcry In Tho Beo building

will bo the correct thing for this senson.
Tho handsome, now furnishings aro at-

tractive, artistic and and you
can got moro complexion treatment, nioro
real developer or reducer (as your case
may require) than In all tho drug stores In
town. Tho bathory deals In tho only real,
genuine tonics, elixirs and Invlgorators
scientific massage, olectrlo treatment,
ncedlo baths, etc. All sorts of baths aro
given plain baths, Turkish baths, massago
baths nnd with each ono an Invigorating
sea-sa- lt rub, the finest skin tonic starts
tho circulation, makes every nervo tingle.
It's a health and benuty treatment, pur
xcellencb. Try a needle, massago or Turk-
ish bath with sen-sa- lt rub and you'll know
what real living Is like. It rubs out
wrinkles, brings rollof from rheumatlo
pains, soothes the tired nerves and gives
you a new lcaso of life. Ladles only, 220-22- 1

Bee building.

nn Exposition VlnltorM.
Mrs. E. Ki Mackny, of tho Utopia, No.

121 Davenport street, announces to her
friends that sho has taken a houso In
Buffalo, N. Y., with first class accomoda-
tions; best location In tho city; half a
block from car line, and only ten minutes'
rldo to the grounds. Persons contemplat-
ing a visit to the exposition
will do well to address her at No. 119

Anderson Place, Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. John R. Mustek, D. O. osteopathia
physician. Parlors, 22 and 23, Douglas
block.

lk likacompltiloca, Abaotuu

1

MRS. J, BENSON

Infants' Wear. .

1I0S to 1410

.

lc
glnss only 10

to bo at this
Don't fall to see our bargains In

Chlnn wo under sell other
storo In

be

Our department Is of nnd
beautiful goods In and
Wear.

Long Slips nnd 25c up to
Long Skirts from 15c up to $3.75.
Long 29c up to $4.00.
Infants' Vests 16c up to tho best thread

silk.
Jackets In flannel, cashmero and cro-

cheted,
Long Coats $1.50 up.

Caps 19c to best made.
Booties, Veils, Bibs that a

baby wears. Outfits, $10.00 up.
Short In white six

to three yenrs.
one year to five years.

Short and Muslin Skirts.
Oulmps two to ten years.
All kinds of Headwear for children the

that Is

Shtifli Screen Paint
.Will your old screen windows look as
good as new tone up the whole

Pulziite Wall Paper Cleaner, Floor Paints,
Wagon Paints, Bicycle Enamel, etc.

Midland Glass

SECONDHAND lrWING MACHINES
Monday and Tuesday $1.00 to $5.00

IsATESl IMPROVED --ipt
SINCtEHS --ttJ

With complete attachments, woodwork
slightly damaged otherwise good as new,

$18.00 to $25.00
Latest machines rented 75c per machines

repaired.
Machines sold on easy monthly payments. Lessons in

plain fancy stitching free.

crystal barrols
price.

special

will

dainty

Dresses $10.00.

Flannel Skirts

Infants'

Drosses
months

Colored Dresses
Flannel

made.

and
and

Old

and

for Upright t. made
of heavy spindle reed,
Inn flnlnhnil et.tAl

The Co.
1514 Douglas Street.

Manufacturers In the World.

Pictures
Framed
to Order

Go-Car- ts and

each Monday only
tumblers

sold

positively
city.

1519 and 1521 Douglas

A

Easy payments

Second-han- d

full
Infants' Children's

everything

Children's

prettiest

make doors
house.

Zf
SIS

week.

and Paint Co.,
Harney Street.

Pictures
Framed
to Order

STORE"

Baby Carriages
shel- -

ilit,n10

Singer Manufacturing
Lnrgest Sewing Machine

Great

$1.95
heavy Scovnl springs and patent foot brake,'
"very neat and durable cart regular prlcu

Cr fg! handsome baby carriage
IDO. ZtJ T ful1 SJ, body-rub- ber

tired wheels, satin parnsol.
We're not
framing all
the pictures
ln Omaha, but
pretty nearly
all.

fine

nny
the

when

tor

St.

Visits of inspection cordially

marked so low that t heir imme

Piano Opportunity
NEAKLl SlUVI'J.NTY-l- ' LVJ'J TO HE SOLD AT A

K EDUCTION.
desired.

invited. This week prospective piano purchasers will find an
opportunity at the .MUELLER PIANO AND OKOAN CO.'S
WAUEKOOMS to procure a piano at a great saving.

pianos
diate sale is assured.

Put this index will convey an idea of what you will find await-
ing your inspection.

125 Puys an upright piano in good playing order and of fairly
good tone.

150 Will buy a neat, new upright in mahogany case, fully
guaranteed, (with or Avithout mandolin attachment.)

?190 Will buy a durable new piano, perfect, tone and action, and
of artistic design, a piano that anyone might bo proud to
have in his home.

2.15 Will buy a full size cabinet grand, ornate front, out of
the 20th century designs, three pedals and all the latest
improvements.

2.05 And upward buys a new Harrington piano. Of the liar
rington piano little need he said further than that we have
sold it for a third of a century.

?375 And upward buys a celebrated "llardman" piano of latest
design a marvel of beauty.

Pianos for rent, ?.1.50 and upward.
Six months rent allowed if purchased.

MUELLER PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
1316 Farnam Street, Our Guarantee Is the Strongest.

MOXOAV we M'llI moll moiliTii, tni-ttn- te

Srwlii Mncliliic, M.M)Altl),
viu:i:i,i:it wii.o., iiavis. si.Xiim

and other reliable makes, that havo been
slightly used, nt half their rcRiilar price
They ore In perfect condition, tho vory
latest thlnK these factories produce, In
fact, they aro such machines ns tho usual
nRont would sell you for new.

Wo havo NKW S1CWINO MACHINES and
wo buy them for CASH nnd wll sell you
either for cash or for

$5.00 Down
and 75c Per Week.

Second-Han- d

Sewing Machines
Monday wo will sell Machines for so lit'

tie that they como within tho reach of
everybody. Vou will be surprised at what
wo offer you:

Former Price. Monday,
Ono New Homo $10.00 5 00
One Domestic 8.00 4 00
2 Domestics, Rood or new,. It!. 00 8 00
Ono Household 20.00 10 On

Singer, high arm 15.00 7 no

Ono SlnRcr, good as new.. 25.00 12 50
Ono Whlto 20.00 10 no

Ono Whlto 10.00 5.00

Wr Soil SpmIiik .Mnrhliir t'i1len.
We Itt'nt Scwlim; .MiK'liliu'K nt 7.11

per ttocU, or Ifit.cio per iiinnth.
Wo sell parts nnd repairs for every maku

of Sewing Machine innniifactiire.1.
W'c Hcnt anil Noll Typewriters.

Nebraska Cycle Co.
Cor, 15th and Harney.

The greatest reduction ever
known in

Cut Prices
of Pianos

has taken placo at tho warcrooms of
Schmoller & Mueller. Mr. Mueller
who Is gono to Now York to attend
tho meeting of tho National Piano
Manufacturers' association, secured
10. carloads of high grado pianos nt
his own price. Tho goods nro shipped
and we must havo room to store them

therefore cvory Instrument, in tho
houso Is offered regardless of cost.

$600 Pianos only $300.
' $500 Pianos only $250.

$400 Pianos only $200.
$30U Pianos only $150.

Beautiful square nnd upright pianos
at $23, $15, $65 nnd up. Every In-

strument a gcnulno bargain. It will
pay you to investigate our Btock and
prices before buying. Write for cat
logues, prices and terms, or pay us a
visit of Inspection.

SCHMOLLER
& MUELLER,

The Largest Piano House in
the West.

1313 Farnam St., Omaha.
tj:i.i:i'iiom: iiun.

Straw Hats
is Ripe

Price 50c to $2.50.
am. m:w oho ns
.o oi.n SToric.

Negligee Shirts
mill Veekwenr unlore.

SLACK, t

The $2.50 Hatter
tlT Mo. Kith St.

thiJ nnsT
PHRSONALLV CONDUCTED

T0URI5T HXCURSIONS
Kun via tha

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
l.ravr Omaha- -.

,' .Sc'nl Koutf through Colorado andI tan
WEONKSIUVS. rll)AV AND

SAfUKDAY.

Tor Informatlttn an.1 "Tourlit IHctlonary"
aJJrj.t City TUK, URIcc. ijij Tamam St.Omaha, Nrb,

.lira. V!nlo' niitliliit Syrup.
Hsa brn uie.t liir over FIFTY YKAHH bf,
Mll.l.lOMti of MOTllKHH for their CIML
DU5CN WHU.K TKKTIMNU. with l'UU-- .

J lCt- -r HUCCK8H. IT HODTlll'.B the CIlll.U.
tiOFTKNH hp UlJUH, ALLAYS all PAIN.
I'l'HKH WIND COl-lli- . mil la thr licit rem!
ady tor DtAltllllUHA. Hold by DniKgttU inarj iir i 01 ma worm, lie aura ana aiK
for r'Mra. Window's tioothlns Hyrup," anduna no cwt kuua. wcuiy.Uvt cent
MlwaV - - - ' - " -


